CONTACT AMANDA MANIGAULT TODAY!

SHE'S AN INSPIRATIONAL COACH!
OVER 40 YEARS AS AN ENTREPRENEUR & COMMUNITY ACTIVIST…

SHE’S LIFE-CHANGING!!!

AMANDA MANIGAULT - FOUNDER,

Amanda Manigault Ministries
About Amanda
Amanda Manigault is Founder and Chief Executive Officer of The Amanda
Manigault Co., Amand’s Art of Cosmetology Institute and The Amanda Manigault
Salon Co. She’s a small business & salon coach and mentor to women, business
owners and cosmetologists.
Amanda started doing hair on her front porch when she was eleven years old, and
has never stopped! She’s been an entrepreneur for over 40 years. She's a
cosmetologist, cosmetology educator, beauty school evaluator and consultant.
She's trained, motivated, and helped hundreds of people build their businesses
through classes, television and books. She’s also Author of “Living on Edge,
while trying to make it to the top.” She travels speaking, teaching, motivating and
inspiring women, empowering business owners and educating cosmetologists
around the world. Her goal is to help change lives. Amanda was a daddies girl all
her life. She followed her dad to church, singing and preaching engagements since
she was a littler girl. She's always been involved in community events. In 2009
her dad passed and she began to really focus on her inner spirit life. She accepted
her calling and became an ordained Evangelist in August 2011 and founded
Amanda Manigault Ministries, which is a division of Wilbert Manigault
International Ministries. (a 501c3 charity organization) that she named after her
late father. She doesn't care what your situation is, where you come from, what
support system you do or do not have, she's here to help build you up, inspire and
motivate you to reach your true purpose in life. She wants to help you rediscover
who you really are, find true success in your personal life and build the million $$$
$ business you've always dreamed of! It's her quest to help make your dreams
come true…

Amanda's Philosophy
Amanda's philosophy is simple- she provides a clear step-by-step system to inspire
women to restore, replenish and rebuild their lives back through her unique classes,
speaking engagements, events, leadership & entrepreneurial training.
Everything Amanda offers is faith based and she believes that when you are
passionate about your product or service and you're willing to put in whatever it
takes to reach your goals then you will lead and model what it means to achieve
true success in life. Amanda stresses patience and encourages everyone to gain
knowledge and understanding of whatever it is they desire to achieve in life. She
believes in perseverance, for she knows first hand that the road to success is not
easy. Amanda encourages others, through her system to keep pushing and striving
no matter how dark the room may look at times. She forces others to trust in
themselves and their abilities to succeed.
She's all about entrepreneurship and helping you to turn your product into GOLD...
Her quest is to help women in business achieve their ultimate goal in life.
Amanda believes that there is a divine plan and purpose for your life and it's
already been written for YOU to walk out and achieve. Amanda's programs use
clear models that allow women to effectively manage their mind, thoughts and
behaviors to create the foundation for true success and happiness in every area of
life.
If you have any doubt in your mind about your future, you need to connect with
Amanda TODAY! She's life changing...

THREE WAYS TO BE COACHED BY AMANDA
YOUNG WOMEN EMPOWERMENT ASSOCIATION
There are sooo many women who are struggling trying to find their way.
Amanda understands from first hand experience, for she's had her share
of ups and downs in life. From being a preachers daughter, teenage
parent, single mom, athletes mom, wife, business owner and mother of
three, Amanda's created a step by step system to help you regain control
of your life. She wants to help you
RESTORE, REPLENISH & REBUILD!
www.manigaultministries.org

BUILDING YOUR MILLION $$$ SALON
Amanda started doing hair on her front porch when she was eleven years old
as a hair braider. She has been in the beauty business since that time and
only worked two other jobs in over thirty five years. She's a licensed
cosmetologist, cosmetology instructor, salon and school owner. She's a
beauty school evaluator, coach & consultant and travels the world helping
others fulfill their dreams. She wants to help you build your dream Salon
BRICK by BRICK!
www.amandasbeautyschools.com

BUILDING YOUR MILLION $$$ BUSINESS
Owning your own business is not an easy task. Amanda has been an
entrepreneur for over forty years. She had no map, she had no guidance,
but like you, SHE HAD GOALS & DREAMS and had to figure most things
out the hard way! She's learned the secrets to success and business
longevity. She wants to share her success with you to help you avoid
some of the ditches and holes that she stepped in along the road.
"Her model used is the 4 P'S "
www.amandamanigault.com

Contact InfoSocial Media:
FB: AmandaManigault/BlackGirlsBeauty
LinkedIn: AmandaManigault
YouTube: AmandaManigault
Twitter: @CoachAmandaManigault
Amanda Manigault
Union City, GA www.iamuniquia.com
678242-9909

Some of Amanda’s Speaking Engagements Include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

LIVING ON EDGE! “while trying to make it to the top”
Untie Me NOW!!!
Lets Restore, Replenish & Rebuild!
How to open & professionally manage your own business
How to open & professionally manage your own salon
Do you remember when you dreamed of owning your own
business and one day becoming a millionaire?
How to take your passion and make millions
Elevate your teaching skills to the next level - Cosmetology
Instructors
The 4 P's. Purpose, Passion, Personality and Plan.
The POWER of a woman!

Amanda Manigault's autobiography. Very
inspirational book. It proves that no matter
what challenges you may experience in life,
YOU CAN MAKE IT!

